
inset
1. [ʹınset] n

1. 1) вкладка (в газете); вклейка (в книге и т. п. ); рекламный листок (вложенный в издание)
2) врезка (карта, фото и т. п. )
2. вставка (в платье и т. п. )
3. приток, прилив
4. мин. вкрапленник, фенокристалл

2. [ınʹset] v (inset)
вставлять; вкладывать

Apresyan (En-Ru)

inset
inset [inset insets insetted insetting] noun, verbBrE [ˈɪnset] NAmE [ˈɪnset]
noun
1. a small picture, map, etc. inside a larger one

• For the Shetland Islands, see inset.
2. something that is added on to sth else, or put inside sth else

• The windows have beautifulstained glass insets.

verb (in·set·ting, inset, inset)
1. usually passive to fixsth into the surfaceofsth else, especially as a decoration

• ~ A (with B) The tables were inset with ceramic tiles.
• ~ B (into A) Ceramic tiles were inset into the tables.
2. ~ sth (into sth) to put a small picture, map, etc. inside the borders ofa bigger one

Verb forms:

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

inset
I. in set1 /ˈɪnset/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

1. a small picture, map etc in the corner ofa page or larger picture etc, which shows more detail or information:
The ventureearned Mr Taylor (inset) millions ofdollars.

2. something which is fixedinto or onto the surfaceofsomething else:
a pendant with a diamond inset

II. in set2 /ɪnˈset/ BrE AmE verb (past tense and past participle inset, present participle insetting) [transitive]

1. ifsomething is inset with decorations or jewels, they are fixedinto or on its surface
inset something with something

a wooden box inset with ivory
inset something into something

spotlights inset into the ceiling
2. to put a small picture, map etc on a printed page

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)
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